
Walsh found dead
of apparent suicide
3l"#il,?[Fw oreroentcn ti\ufq

Ray Walsh, Northvil le Township resident and the

O"p"iV w^yn. County prosecutor' whs found dead in his

van Tuesa.y *ot"T"g''iownship police are treating the

death as an apparent suicide'
Northvilt. ro*""ft if eoti"" found the 53-year-old

locked in his 
";;; 

ifie north end of the parking lot of

il;ij;;, 2a4ol Haggerty Road, 1254 a'm' Nov' 23'

ihe body 'w"" tir"tt.d over to the county- medical exam-

iner who is investigating the cause of death'

Police could Jf?; ;; immediate explanation for the

death of Walsh, *tto rlr^t the subject of numerous stories

in the Northville Record regarding his department's

investigation inio ihe politicit activities of a Northville

TownshiP resident.
"There *"" to tote or any evidence indicating what led

up to this," 
""ia 

Cftip Sruai't, Northville Township public
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Walsh remembered as innoYative
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safety director.

Snider $aid the cause of dealh has
yet to be determined pending comple-
tion'of the medical examiner's report.
He said there was no blood in ttre van
and investigators are focusinf on
possible sufflocation. '

Police say Walsh's lamily filed a
missing person's report at 2:24 p.m.
Monday afternoon. The family told
police they had last seen Walsh early
Saturday night. Police discovered
Walsh in'the back of the van behirid
two bucket seats Tiresday morning.

Subsequent review of Me{er secu-
rity cameras showWalsh's van enter-
ir€ the parking lot at 8:15 p.m. Sat-
urday night, Snider said.

"The missing person informant
gave information on the last knovan
vehicie he was in and our officers
were $ven a BOL," Snider said.

A BOL means "be on the lookout,"
Snider said, and has detailed infor-
mation on the vehicle. Snider said

officers patrol the Mei.jer parking lot
regularly and when doing so early
Tuesday, found the van matching the
description of the van from the BOL.

After they opened the door with a
"slim jim," Chip Snider, Northville
Tournship public safety director, said
Walsh was discovered dead in the
backofthevan.'

Walsh lived in Northville Tovmship
and has a wife and two children. He
worked for the prosecutor's office for
about 25 years.

"He was a very respected member
of the staff and his death is a great
loss not only to his coworkers, but
family as well,' said Carol May,
spokesman for the Wayne County
prosecutot's office.

May said Waish was responsibie
for bringing "innovative .and creative"
methods to the \Mayrre County prose-
cutor's out-county office in Westland
such as interviewing police officers
with video cameras.

"I'm sure he was under'a lot of

pressure," said Dorothy Knox, chief
investigator' for John O'Hair, Wayne
County chief prosecutor. "And I'm
sure a lot of it came from your {The
Northville Record) office."

Walsh had been part of more than
20 articles in the Record concerning
an investigation into local business-
man Jim Nield. The investigation was
started after Walsh filed a complaint
against Nield and claimed his office
had received a complaint Nield was
stealing school district property and
labor for personal matters.

Several govemment bodies, includ-
ing Lyn Bankes, Wayne County
board of commission member, O'Hair
and Jennifer Granholm, attorney
general, had investigatied him to
determine if he had abused hisoffice.
He was cleared in all of the investiga,
tions including tlre attorney general's
investigation just last week.

"Dueryone is shocked,'May said. "I
can't speak for everybody, but that's
myguess."


